The Hospitalist POCUS Course
H&R2019 Pre-Congress Course
Montreal, May 22, 1300-1700

Learn absolutely necessary skills for the day-to-day
management of your hospitalized patients. It doesn't matter
how good a clinician you are, with ultrasound you will be a
better one. Learn from a world-class clinician faculty how to
assess the IVC for a number of clinical scenarios, how to
assess lungs, do basic cardiac views, diagnose or rule out
hydronephrosis, a blocked foley, and diagnose and safely tap
ascites or pleural effusions. Practice on normal volunteers
and volunteer patients with true pathology. Your patients
need you to know this.
Limited spots. 300CAN$
Register at : ccusinstitute.wixsite.com/ccus/events/the-hospitalist-theresuscitationist-2019
FACULTY: Rola,/Haycock/Baker/Olusanya/Spiegel/Scott
Participants: 18-20

Skills Stations:
1. IVC (Rola)
Objectives: find IVC from all angles. Assess in both axes thru visible length.
Understand physiology. Identify hepatic veins.
2. Lung (Olusanya)
Objectives: show normal “A” pattern, “B” pattern, note importance of
finding diaphragm to define thorax vs abdomen, understanding “knuckles to
bed” for assessing effusion, lung sliding in B- and M-modes.
3. Heart 1 (Spiegel)- subcostal and apical views
4. Heart 2 (Scott)- parasternal views
Objectives: identify pericardial fluid, assess RV:LV ratio, estimate LVEF,
TAPSE. If time/level permits may go into more advanced skills such as WMA’s,
PAP.
5. Renal/GU (haycock)
Objectives: size, hydronephrosis, bladder (talk about foley dysfunction).
6. GI (baker)
Objectives: identify ascites, intraluminal fluid, bowel wall edema, appendix.

Clinical Stations:
7. Procedural (Rola)
8. Shock (Haycock)
9. Respiratory failure (spiegel)

OSCE cases (Baker/Scott/Olusanya)
model: Ms. N (ascites, rt pl eff), Mr.L. (severe CMP, ascites), Ms. T (Phtn,
ascites, effusions)
objectives: in 6 minutes, identify major findings and unify diagnosis.

Schedule:
1300-1530 - 15 minute rotations thru Skills Stations 1-6
1530-1630 - 20 minute rotations thru Clinical stations 7-9 and
OSCE Exam (1 person per)
1630-1700 - MCQ Exam & AMA practice, certificates.

Target audience: hosppitalists, residents and attendings in
internal medicine, nephrology, respirology, cardiology,
gastroenterology, emergency medicine, critical care and more.

Location: Santa Cabrini Hospital, Montreal, QC, Canada.

